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A wii 'NAi- - eat show wili le held in
V- - rk in M;iv.

Ir li '.r U-p- :'tTi)iiiieil that no more
iii'iits r lands grunted the Piilisidized

r:i'rji.!s ,h:iil In issut-t- l until there ha?

irti : si ttlenient ot the (ieht due the
piverntnnt from these roads. That's
ilie stuff

Hakp.y Hayhard, convictetl of the
ir.unler of Catharine (iinjr. was-- ou Mon
d iv sentenced ty Judge Smith to he
hangid three months hence, in Minnea-jxdis- .

H:iyw;ird reiterated his protesta-
tion of innocence.

H'oktii. the famous dressmaker of
l'aris. is dead. He employed l,titK peo
p'e and turned out iO.t'iHi dresses and
cl":iks j mt year. The Americans, he
nice said, were his U-s- t customers and
no doiiht the ea.-ii-r- -t diij-- hy the

of his v !! estahlishment.

I'm mm C..v AriiKKV. daughter of
i '.in t .7-i- u Full r, has applied for di
V'.n-t- - f.--' iii her iiii-l-an- d, James Mat
t!i A il'Tt-y- Jr , with whom e!o-- d

ar.-- ai. The hu-t:t- nd turned
I ..rlii!t-s- - and has freajuently !n

a r'Ttf! fr f..r. ry. Hi- - wife ! ft him
ton y .ir- - it,;. .

I hi I'll! aili-t.ini- ; jury comniision-- t

r and pro iding that the duties of said
!!n-- r l- - rfi inin-- hy the county

was defeated in the state leg:
iu.--t m- - k. The present legislature

- in f..r-- n:i-r- - t!i-e- s instead of less.
There are not enough at present to go
around among the mcmhers of the g. o.
I'- -

According to a tahulated statement of
Cuiiipari.-i.n- s iif appropriations made by
tiie .":'.rd congress a compared with the
areate fur tiie olt and 52nd con-

gresses, resp'i-tively-
, the following is giv-

en: Total appropriations hy the 51st
congress S'.'S H 7, Is::; hy the 52nd con-
gress ?I,o:'7,loi.t.7 and ly the 53rd
et.ngri s. o, '..! .

t !i aiotoxe computes that the habitual
speakei' if the Knglish language have in- -

Ti:i.-t-I from to 1U5.HM),(HM

hiring the last 1(H) years, and that they
will number 12(t,lMH,(H.H by the end of
the year I'.'oo. At that rate of increase,
wliii h is seven-fol- each century, such
speakers will include not less than

the end of the year L'lHHi.

TiiK.-tat- e board of agriculture hassent
out circulars announcing that a new
fruit p st called the San .hise Scale has
made ils appearance on the western
slope and wiil advance eastward. I'.v

ddritg 'Ih. tna S. Kdge, n tary of
the stale hoard of irii ult tire, at Harris I

burg, full particulars ngardmg the Ut I

iit.ai - of it may U obtained.

r.l.WIK! l l's f rla-- t week i.iyg: The
gi neial I tiMtit chows much
improvement from - cr.il r titers.

I lo- - is declared due in part to the
adjournment of congro- - and to some
ext. i.t to lx Iter weather.

tain- - arcsh.iun in improved demand
for ImiiU r and other building materials
ami in receipt ofjlarger orders for struct-
ural iron and together with the
al of available Mocks of Iesse-in- cr

pig iron.
In the South, Augusta cotton factories

have received a large number of orders,
many for future delivery, and iu almor-- t

all directions jobbers report increased
sales of staple dry goods, hats, shoes,
millinery and hardware.

Fine foreign woolen goods continue to
attract the special attention heretofore
reported and are competing successfully
with corresponding American grades.

London wool sales report a moder-
ately higher and stronger market. The
tendeuey of prices remains as heretofore
an advauce being reported in shoes,
which has checked the volume of busi
ness for fall delivery in cotton, due, as
alleged, to a spread of confidence in the
prosjiect for a reduced cotton acreage;
poik, lard, refined sugar, Indian corn,
live hogs and leather, the latter having
advanced sharply. Iiessemer pigiron is
unchanged, despite the market being
cleared of available supplies, aud lum
ber, while nomiually unchanged, L

firm, with an upward tendency.

Selling woolen in England, Says the
Philadelphia Timix, is a new departure
for American manufacturers to engage
in, and yet this is the story the CobsuI
at Bradford sends to the state Depart-
ment, with the further information that
American woolens are disjioted of there
at a protit and that, too, in the face of
the fact that Bradford is the central wool-
en market of lireat Britain.

American woolen cloth at 50 and 00
cents a yard, which exj-ert- s concede to
he from goods of a superior grade, is
ju.--t as much a puzzle to the English
maker as it is to the American at home
accu.-toin- cd to paying much higher fig-

ures and to believing the tariff chaff so
generally thrown out to bolster up the
tariff tax bounties, ihe new tariff dis-
proves the argument of the high protec-
tionist very early in the game that a re-

duction of the duty ou wools would ruin
traiie abroad ami the mills at home.

Nothing of the kind follows the ad-

mission of free material, but to the con-
trary the mills are in josscssion of a
stimulus, the looms and spindles are
working up a new competition and
American woolen cloth is now in the
English markets in company with Amer-
ican car'ts, which were long months
ago.

The prediction that American manu-
facturers, with the advantage of free
wool, would have their goods in Brad-

ford iu six months after the new tariff
tall had passed, has been more than re-

alized. Britain is Ieaten on its own
ground and the future is rich in

Thf act to prohibit and puni.-- h the
wearing of "any religious gaib" hy a
teacher in the public schools, says the
Philadelphia Tiim.i, is either improper
or unnecessary. In its plain and literal
meaning il is an attempt to regulate, to
prescribe or to proscribe the costume of
individuals. Just what constitutes a
"religious garb" is not, easy to deliue,
and personal religion is uo more a sub
ject for legislation than personal attire

The purpose of the art, of course, is to
prohibit the employment as teachers of
any religious society or order wearing a

distinctive dress, and while this would
apply as well to I'rotestar.ts as to Catho-
lics, the actual intent is narrower than
this. The bill was obviously suggested
by the exceptional case recently brought
to notice at tJallitzin, where, in a com-

munity composed almost wholly of no-ma- n

Catholics, resident members of a
sisterhood were made teachers in the
public school, to the general satisfaction
of the people and with the approval of
the courts.

It is obvious that the(ia!Iitzin case did
nobody any harm and infringed no
body's rights or lilerties. It is also oh
vious that there are very few if there
are any other school districts in the state
where an arrangement of this kind could
be made, though in such exceptional

ca's it is eminently proper. The pro
osil act must therefore Ik unnecessary

and inoperative except in rare instances
whera it would 1? distinctly improper,
and this is ussumiug the general rule
that the public schools should lie kept
free from ecclesiastical or sectarian in
lluence.

In other words the act in cjuestion is
needless in itself, while in its intent it is
merely an expression of intolerance. It
has its origin avowedly in the influence
ofasort of Know Nothing revival that
has been making itself felt in our state
politics of late and that will probably
have to run its course. It will do no
great harm and it is not worth while to
get excited about. lint the spirit is bad
and the sutservience shown to it in the
legislature is not creditable.

Ox Tuesday the bill makiug it a mis-

demeanor for a teacher in the public
schools of the state to wear any religious
garb was passed by the house by a vote
of 151 for the bill to M against it.
Both Messrs. Stiueman and Patterson
from this county voted for the bill.
During the discussion on the merits of
the bill llepresentativeSpangler of Cum-

berland county, made a speech iu its
favor iu which he made the wild charge
that "llarrity had made a political deal
with three Catholic priests on the top of
the Allegheny Mountains" wnen Hep
resen tative O'Malley, a Republican from
Scranton, arose and demanded the
speaker's authority for the
sayiug: "I am a ineliitxT of thai
church and I have never known a Catn-oli- o

priest to meddle iu politics. As the
gentleman has made the charge hi re, I

tllU1 - lu" should give us his authority,
llie of the priests and all the par
Oculars. " "I -- aid I had read that Mich

thing had Ut u done," wa- - the wa
Spaugler got out of it.

llcprej-ei- i tative Seyfert, of I.atua-tcr- ,

made a vigorous pro!es-- t against the
measure. "As a reprwii tative of the
majority arty in the house," he said,
"1 ask tan it te HJrihle that we have
lust our heads, and here on the evening
of the Nineteenth century, stand up and
uphold Mich a pi.-c- e of deniagogism as
this." He called atteution to the fate
of a similar bill in New Jersey and pre-
dicted that within a decade every man
preeut would be ashamed of such a
measure. He declared that since his
last speech against the bill he had leen
threatened, notes had been left at his
house and every jiossible effort made to
choke off his opposition. In conclusion
he dared any one there to get up and
make a square, honest argument iu fav-
or of the bill.

ItKrKESEXTATiVE Fow introduced a
bill in the house, at Harrisburg, relating
to suits for libel that is of general inter
est. It provides that "before any suit
shall be brought for publication of a libel
in any newspaper in this state, the ag-

grieved party shall at least three days
before filing or serving the complaint in
such suit, serve notice on the publisher
or publishers of said newspajier, at their
priucipal office of publication, specifying
the Statements in said articles which he
or they allege to be false and defamato-
ry. If it shall appear that the said arti-
cle was published in good faith, that its
falsity was due to mistake or misappre
heusion of the facts, and that a full or
fair retraction of any statement therein
alleged to be erroneous was published in
the next regular issue of said newspaper,
or in case of daily newspapers within
three days after such mistake or misap-
prehension was brought to the knowl
edge of said publisher or publishers in
as conspicuous place and tyje in such
newspaper as was the article complained
of as a libel, then the plaintiff in such
case shall recover only actual damages.
Provided, however, that the provision i f

this act shall not apply to the case of any
libel against any candidate for a public
office in this state, unless the retraction
of the charge is made editorially in a
conspicuous manner at least three days
before the election in case such libelous
article was published in a weekly paper,
at least ten days before the election..'

The bill is a rescript of the Minnesota
act and was indorsed at the recent con-
vention in New York of the Newspaper
Publishers' association.

The new antiMottery law, passed at
the recent session of congress, prohibits
express companies or other common car
riers from carrying lottery letters, tick-
ets, or advertising, under a maximum
penalty of two years' imprisonment and
$1,000 fine. It also empowers the postma-

ster-general to confiscate all mail
matter sent out by lottery companies,
whether under seal or not, and return
to the sender or the dead letter oflice,
mail addressed to lottery companies.
The law applies to companies in this aud
ioreigu countries.

a hi it?? on l.eltrr.
Was'm-.gto:- -., 1. C, March , l-- .'".

The new silver party was launched this
week by the executive committee of llie
Bi Metallic League, together with the
suggestion that Sibley,
Of Pa., who was elected lu the Filty-thir- d

Congress, as a Democrat and who
gained au unenviable notoriety by
b.ackguaruiiig a Democratic i

in one of the lUrtieM s ever made
on the floor of the house and who be
came an avowed populist long before the
expiriation of his term, shotiut be the
nominee of the new parly for tne l'resi
deucy. Sibley was given this distinc
tiou solely because he has money and is
willing to spend it. As a matter of fad
there is every reason to believe that tin
new so called silver party is nothing
more than a move to compel the Rej.ub
Iicans to nominate a presidential camli
date who, if not personally fa Volatile to
silver, will at least promise to sign a free
silver bill, if he is elected and congress
passes one during histerm. That's wh
a candidate was suggested", instead of
nominated. It was this suspicion tiit
the new party is nn reiy intended to be
a tail to the next Republican national
convention that has prevented such j r
nou need silver Democrats as Bland, of
Mo., and Bryan, of Nehr.. endorsing it.
They, and the silver Democrats general
ly, believe it unwi.-- e for Democrats to
join a new party at this lime, arid expect
that the platform of the next Democrat
ic national convention will show the
wisdom of that belief. Representative
Newlands, of Nevada, is to be iu execti
live charge of the headquarters of the
alleged new party, which are to bee.-ta- h

lished in Washington. Mr. Sibley let
the cat out of the bag when he said that
if the Republicans would nominate Sen-
ator Cameron for .resident the Anieri
can party that's the .iann
of the new party would supjM.rt him.
The only two senators identified with ti e
new party are Jones and Stewart, of .j
vada, both of whom are devoted friends
to Cameron. It looks like "the Canicr
on party" was the right name for it.

Hon. YV. C. tiear, one of the live
Democratic members of the Ohio slate
senate, is in Washington. He has this
to say of the political situation iu his
state: "The unterrilied Democracy of
the Buckeye state have never yet Uen
dismayed, and will Ih found fighting
with all the old-tim- e aggrt ssivent

the next campaign is inaugurated.
I very much desiie to see Hou. Paul J.
Sorg the nominee of our party for gov-erno-

He is the strongest candidate
that could U; put up, and if there is a
possibility of Democratic success, it is
with Sorg to lead the ticket. Hi- - tier-ma- n

descent makes him popular with
Teutonic voters. His standing with la
ooring people is the highest. Pan!
Sorg has proved his friendship for the
workingman in the most practical way.
A I arge employer of labor, tie ha.-- nevei
cut down wages, and his bu.-iiie- ss has
not suffered from strikes. The Mnio
Republicans are ranged in hMi:e fat-
uous, and if the Litter feeling I tween
the partisans of Forak. r and McKinley
continues to grow m inteii-it- v, there
will i a great chance for Dim.H j..ti
victory.''

"Tiie court is happy to welcome an
old acquaintance in a n,-- relation "
was the respoi.se of Chief .lu-ti- v Fuhei
to Attorney (Jem ral ine official in-
troduction of Hoii. H, .ini. s Conrad, tin
new solicitor Oetier.i!. to the -- iipn nu
court at the opening of the ca.-- e invoiy
illg the of ti,e income
ta. Attorney 1 1. n, ral iney, i-t

ant Attorney I Jen. ral hn n-- and
iici'or t;. n. ra: Conrad are d tending tin
oliMltMtlon.dity . f the tax. while op-

posed to them are a f..-- of thi
most prominent lawver- - in the I'mre,'
States. I lie greatest interest is f. 11 in
this decision. About tiflei li Vears ago
the supreme court decided the old in-
come tax to have hi it constitutional,
and the i mpn--c- .ii anions lav men is
that it will so decide again, but it mils:
not forgotten that there has been an
almost entire change in the
of the court since that decision was
made.

There is considerable speculation
almut that monetary conference, which

tis only among the probabilities
It is expected that the call for it. it
issued at all, will come trom Oermanv
It will Ik; entirely discretionary with
President Cleveland whether he accepts
the invitation for this eountrv n . ..irii.
ipate, but there is no reason to doub:
his acceptance. It is not certain that
the three commissioners to be selected
by the President will be named until the
invitation for the conference has been
issued aud accepted. The six com mis
siouers named by the scnaleatid house-Sena- tors

Jones, of Ark.: Teller, of Colo.,
and Daniel, of Va., and Representatives
Crisp, of Oeorgia, Culbertson, of Texas,
and Hilt, of Illinois, are, with the ex
ception of Mr. Hilt, all silver men.

Secretaries Oresham and Carlisle were
much disappointed at being prevented
at the last minute by important official
business from accompanying President
Cleveland on his hunting and fishing
triP- - M.

The Matt r I uu Low.

Harrisburg, March 0. The boiler of
the engine on Pacific Express. Perm
sylvania Railroad, which left this city at
3:10 this morning: exploded, while the
train was running at the usual rate of
speed, a mile west of Cove Station.

The engine was turned around and
the mail and baggage cars were derailed.
John II. Peflley, fireman, whose home
is at Marysv ille, was blow n 50 feet in the
air and died in five minutes. John A
Funk, the engineer, of this city, was -e

riously hurt, but will recover. At the
hospital he stated that he could not ac-
count for the accident, but thought some
cold water might have accidentally en-
tered the boiler.

The roundhouse men say the engine
wa- - turned out this morning in good
sh .pe. At the timeof theaccident there
was li'.t pounds steam pressure, and the
boiler was about two thirds full of wa-
ter.

Fink was buried under the demol-
ished cab of the locomotive. The post
al car was throwu upon iUs side and bad
!y damaged, but the clerk sescaped with
slight injuries. Old engineers think En
gineer Funk allowed the water iu the
boiler to get below the crown sheet.

I'atni a Little Ahead.

Meadville. Pa., March 11 Another
chapter in F3ditor A. J. Palm's butterine
joke on the Pennsylvania state dairy-
men's association came to light today
when Mr. Palm submitted to the local
press an affidavit from the employes of
Armour ct Co., of Chicago, that they
sent to Mr. Palm, February 4, three
packages of bntteriue made at the com-
pany's factory, Mr. Palm also testified
that the three packages received from
Armour it Co., were entered as butter
for prizes at the dairymen's meeting, and
received prizes as genuine dairy butter.John C McClintock, an ex president
for the dairymen's association, ha
caused to be published a statement thatthe articles ent red bv Mr. Palm weregenuine butter and that he was duped
by Armour A. Co. As the case now
stands. Palm apjiears to l severallengths ahead.

Highest of all in Leavening

we

.4 I'OMligal's fan! fate.

Chicago. March I- -. A strange story
is developed by the pardon from the
Joliet State prison of Harry Steel, w ho
was serving a 14 yearsentence for a rob-

bery committed in ISMh The pardon
was the result of the efforts of J. W
Drouillard, a prominent Chicago attor-
ney, who was an old time friend ami
school chum of the prisoner.

Steel was the niemfier of a prominent
and wealthy family of Fort-mout- h, ( .

and inherited a JtiO.OOO fortune. He
held several government positions in
Ohio, but lost all his money on the
races, and came to Chicago in lSV.t pen
niless and desperate. Too proud to in-

form his friends of his condition, he
finally reached the verge of starvation,
and one night stole a pair of 00 cent
second hand shoes in a Ilal.-tea-d street
shop, knocking down the proprietor in
his attempt to eseaje.

Foi the fill-ce- nt theft he was senteu
ced to 14 years in Joliet. United States
Senator Foote, of Vermont, who was a
relative of his mother, and other promi
nent jieople tried to efftn-- t a pardon, but
unsuccessfully, and his existence had
Im-c- almost forgotten when attorney
Drouillard, on a recent visit to the prison,
recognizitl his old time friend iu the
broken, haggard convict, Steele.

The severity of the sentence and the
petty offense were placed liefore ( iovern
or Atgeld, the attorney's efforts finally
resulting in a pardon alter the prisoner
had served six years for his 0l cent
theft, expiating his crime at the rate of
10 cents a year.

Twenty-Fiv- e Men Kn loin bed.

Winnieg, Mann., March 11. The
shaft house at the famous Sultana gold
mine, fourteen miles from Rat I'm t age,
.aught lire this afternoon and liefore the
flames were discovered they completely
envelojied the building.

The smoke and flames immediately
ut fiff the air supply to the mine,

in which were working wenty or twenty
five miners. A me-senge- r. who arrived
at Rat Portage from the mine at S
o'clock t, savs that when he left
at 1 o'clock, only four men had been
brought up. A numlMT of doctors were
working over these in the hoj.e of resus-
citating them, but with small chance of
success. The other men were certainly
stiff. ted and practically given up for
lost.

The shafting and shaft machinery lie
ing destroyed, hindered the work of n-- s

cue. The families of the men live at
Rat Portage and there is great excite
meiit, as their only communication
with the mine is a circuitous and soiin --

'.that dangerous wagon trail. No furth
r particulars can lie exjiected to night.

li'TMl llie WrungOv.

It was annouiiinl in Harrisburg that
Captain French, of Washington county,
would introduce in the legislature a bid
pn nulling religious societies to use
--choolhousfS in townships. The meas
ure make it lawful for public school-hoiist-- s

in town-iii- ps to - used bv any
religious woe let ies for worship or religi-
ous instruction at the discretion of the

. . i. , ii i .. . .o" '"'.iru, proviiiiug mat sucfi use
-- hall not in ten-fer- with school hours or
iue management or llie It IS
intended to counteract the effect of the
Smith Religions O'arb bill, should it le
come a law.

Under the decision of the supreme
court in the case against the nuns teach-
ing th public schools at Oallitzin,
schooihouses cannot be used for relig-
ious instruction even after school hours.
Mr. French has received a letter from a
constituent at Cannonsburg stating that
the schools iu that locality are lieing
used for this puriiose by the Methodists
and other deu'iininations without oh
jection from any quarter.

Attack uu trfOTcrnor Hastings.

Duller, Pa., March 10. At a meeting
of tlte independent oil producers last
night Governor Hastings was bitterly
denounced for having signed the Mar-
shall bill, which rejieaLs the act of l!vS3,
prohibiting the consolidation of com-
peting pipe lines. O. M. Walker pre-
sided, and stR-eche- s were made by Clar-
ence Walker and ex Senator Iee. The
resolutions adopted condemn the Gov-
ernor for signing the bill and say that
"through weakness or avarice Tie has
proveu himself the servant, not of the
people, but of the corporate and money
power of the land;" that "he is no long
er entitled to the confidence and sup-
port of the iieople, but deserves the con-
demnation of honest citizens elery where
and for all time," and that "we call
upon all citizens to take time to think
that their honiej and happiness and that
of their children aud grandchildren are
threatened by the legal assumptions of
corporations that they are the creators
of this commonwealth."

lrore a Family From Town.

Westviile, Ind., March 11. Last
night a mob of ".00 men congregated
at the house of Ira Congden, and with
lighted torches escorted his entire family
outside the town limits. During the
evening Congden liecame involved in a
street brawl with Louis Fletcher, and as
sisted by his sons and daughter, serious
iy stabtied Fletcher with a butcher knife
and crushed his skull with bricks. The
sight of the wounded man writhing in
agony excited the people and a mob
sought to avenge the bloody deed.

When Cougdon and his" family had
been disposed of, the mob raided the
house of Emerson Poston and his mis
tress, Mary Rogers, whose husband re-
cently disappeared, were publicly hanged
in efligy, and the mob was determined to
tar and feather the couple. Postou hid
been warned and disappeared.

Victory for the Miners.

Tittsburg, Pa., March 11. Over S.000
river coal miners in this city will start
to work tomorrow, the operators having
granted the C'J cents per ton demanded
by the men. The operators claim, how-
ever, that the advance is not permaneut.
and that it would not have been granted
but for the reason of the favorable con
dition of the river for shipping coal

The Railroad Coal Ojierators' Associ-
ation held a meeting to-da- y and derid-
ed not to pay over .") cents as Ion" as
the Cleveland Gas Coal Company "pav
their miners that price. The membersof the association who granted the OH
cents demanded by theniinars explained
that they did it so they could furnishcoal to their local retail trade, and thatno coal was being dug for out-sid- e

Tower. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rowdier
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A Colorado Mob Attacks Nine
Italian Murderers.

FOUR OF THEM ARE KILLED.

The Ir!v-- r of lli Waicmi on Wlitrli They
Were Hein Taken to .fail AI- - Killed.
Knee Wtr on ltelueen Italian. mil
Americans.

WATsoxBt'im. Colo.. March 13. Two
yr three days ago Deputy Sheriff Hixoii
was brutally murdered at this place by
several Italian coal miners. Aft-- r

pounding the deputy's head into a
pulp, the ldy was hidden and was not
found until Monday morning. A gen-
eral alarm was given and bloodhound-pu- t

iijKjn the murderers trail. Iu a
short- - time the well-traine- d dogs suc-
ceeded in running down nine men. vvh
acknowledged having committed tin
crime, and each endeavored to lay it o i

the other.
An inipiest was held, at which th;

guilt- of the nine Italians was plainly
proven. Hixoii being a very popular
man, the feeling among other miners
and citizens in general grew to fever
heat, and at the close of the coroner's
inquest, as the prisoners were being
taken to jail in a wagon, a mob made a
rush for them, and liefore the sherili
aud his deputies could raise a hand to
protect them, the tiodies of four of the
Italians and the Am-ric- ati driver Were
riddled with bullets.

At this juncture a general riot started.
One hundred or more Italian-- , seeing
their countrymen lying around dead,
liecame frenzied, and are swearing they
will have vengeance, lioth factions !

among themselves and at la.--t ac-
counts were expected to come togetier
at any moment. The telegraph operator
at Watsoniiurg lias abandoned h:s p.-- r,

leaving n i way to secure further in-

formation except as it is brought in'o
surrounding towns by people who

from the scene of trouble, or
deputy sheriffs seeking a.-s- i-t au-- e.

iv MrKii:l- - In l.l c i
Art vnt. March I ? , M

Kinli y vva- - u i y i

vvie. k iii Iii.- - K.it T- - iir. - ir
that city He wa- - ent. ita
lit p'.hli ans K'jiu-- ; u:i i 1 .if.
to tuis city

Milliliter Tntliir nlil.
J v K-- inv ii.t , F'la M.ir h 15 Ad-

vices received here via Tiru.i.i r- p v'.

the arr. -- t. m Mexico, of Taylor the
Soutti Dk 'a f r.- - who defaulted
for -- everal hcil io-- til .u-al- .d dollars

flltT l r! r ir 1 nit y .;tr.
Win--;.- .. N C . Mar-- h ! !- .- I'-r- rv

Cof'ey. who rn'-.- r I li: :rot!:--- r in
Wilke- - -- i:n?v l.i-- t tall, k il.ug h. m
with a stick, ha- - b n - i ;'e'u , d to
year- - in the p u:f - rtiaiy

A Ni.tiic-iiiaii'- li.'ath.
I..vm. IX The Kail of

is dead.

M Hi Al OTIIt.K NOIIM..
Tilt 1 1 'MM cte;id -- ee! W n k r"

l full on Monday, f.-- r tie- - lii- -t time t

Week- -.

Tin I of Abrain M yet s,
Plea-an- t, Pa., wa- - liurglaii.-- of

about f.Vio whi t h of silver and jew dry.
Louisiana sugar planters, who have

been crushed by the sugar trust, have de-
cided tostat t an independent sugarretii.ery.

Tiie Cni thmd. X. V., cart ami carriage
works were destroyed by tire on Sin, day.
Loss, ti. Sixty men were throw n out
of work.

The Connecticut legislature on Tues-
day repealed tin ancient Sim.iay law
against newspapers barber shops aim
similar necessities.

Ilavid Pdossar, a blacksmith, of
Ia.. committed suicide Sat urday when

an ollicer whs about to urrc-- t him for for-
geries aggregating o.

The largest steel rail mill at Rethle-hem- .
Pa., resumed win k tin Monday on an

order of Ji.ono tons for a Georgia road.
giving employment to I.."ii) men.

Governor McKinley ami Mrs. McKin-
ley have gone to Thiuiiasville, Ga.. where
they will remain for some time for the
benefit of Mrs. McKinleys health.

A clergyman at west Superior, Wi..
has lieeu of his pastorate Lecause
lie stole his sermons from Talmag.- - and
Innersoll without giving proper credit.

Mr. Solomon offered a resolution jn
the Illinois senate charging gro-- s immor-
tality in the great department stores of
Chicago and calling for an investigation.

Charles Disbrow. of McKcesport. on
Monday aceidi-ntl- shot his young I. rot her.
Earl, with a pistol. Tin bullet
passed through the child's body, hut hi'
will ret over.

Two married men, William Wells ami
Ernest P.raimlich. of Harmon. Y. Va..
ciigageu m a quarrel annul a woman.
Wells shot Rrauiilich twice, and the hit-
ter will die.

Over ail persoms Inye died of a strange
malady in Floyd county, Ky.. which
starts in the stomach, rises to the throat
and chokes the victim to death. It is con-
tagious and many people are alllicted with
it.

George Hughes, 'J4 years old. a lineman
employed hy the Raltimore A Ohio rail-
road. Saturday night shot and instantly
killed Joseph IHininis. an electric worker,
at St. Denis, Md. in a drunken low.
Hiighss has been arrested.

William Ferns, who. almut seven
years ago. mysteriously disappeared from
Rhtirsville Intersection, was found dead
on Tuesday night alongside the river bank
by Henry Livengood. Many believe hi
was murdered and the coroner is investi-
gating the case.

On Saturday evening Charles Kirby,
aged 21 years, seriously shot Frederick
Case, about the same age, and then shot
himself dead at Schuyler F'alN, X. Y.
Cae was walking with Kirby "s sist,.r
Kirby had previously Un bidden Case from
paying attentions to the girl.

Norv.fc. Is bereny given that thf-- following .
h . bren liicl In thp V.urt of i:Vm-mo- n

l'leiis ol 'nnilrl county. amiwill t.e en firmed l.y the oald "ourt "on the'g.Mh
day ol March. 1SW,. nrdc-- cause lie ehowo to thecon trar j :

First and final account of U. Olrard .ns-Un- olKejLolds X Kowen.
J. V. It A It KY,

Prm honoutryProthonc tary's office. March I. lvh.

VIT1CHMj wile Krnnle havini; lelt my Led11 and Iw.unt wltnout sufficient cause or tirovocation. 1 hereby notily iht. .ul lie th.u 1 l i.tb accountable lor any .lei. I she may contractneither will 1 he accountable lor ani debt madeor contracted hy m children t.r any ol themSee article ol separation recorded.
JUHN

iiinfcir. March 1, ltnJ)t.

HQ
J - 4

Tin- - greatest al.- - of rr.ed.inii to 'iue-- 1

Black SilUs
ever ieaugiirat d in this t,,r,.. I;,uight
from stuck of an overloaded ma nu ta.-- i iin r
- t lie ackno.v ledgi'd best maker of Kiack
S: k ill I he world and to be old at prices
that will as'.oiil-- ii every investigator.

Pl.t.. Silk
I.LAL k GKOS-GKAIX-

.V .v.. i c. and a yard.
Kl.-.-a- i.t

i;!,A K "H At'll KM I 111! GKOS-GU- A IN
SILKS,

T.V.. s.v. and fl.uo.
Kicgant

iii.ai k ri:.t' nu soik.
T.'.c.. .".. and fl.i.

Such itiack Silk g..odne- - at prices
nevei tief.ire heard of. is tin- - vertiict !

evi l Imi-.1-

S,i;. :iiiil i ii :t i i T V

i aiki-i- : 1 1: m 'A i si-:- .

7.V.. s."ic.. $1 to f l..o per yard.
"J. Mv'es iu ha lei- -i une

P.LAi'K IIKOCAIU: TAFFKTA SILK'S.
"Jl iiiciies wide. - T."ic. a yard.

WASH GOODS.
Lvtent ami variety um ipialed. Price
better than tli.- - In t you've ever dune
on an v I hi ug i ke t lnj ua if v a nd -- i vl:riNi: riMN'i i:i ixih.v i.ixo.ns.

igured and Stupi d. M".' Iin hi-- s w ide,
neat, pretty style-- . - c.t.'. A YAI11).
Fi in a ml t i f u I

PIMNTKD lAftiNKTS.
::j im li. s id , - - in". A VAKH.
Imp.uti-i- l D.mities. Organdies. Irish
l.iin'ii Suit i n js .1 id s. Kil.iiin- -

liaml-spui- i Suitings. T v iot,
ephy r Ginghams. Ni-- forded

Xcph is. i : k t i ngh.i ms. etc.. ic.
We might go on and ti!i pagi-- s eiiiimi-ra--

ing t he t hoicc daint y WASH
ut I In- - eM.-ii-- i vi- - slock. I.ui gri-at- satis-
faction wiii in given you by coating or
sending f..r samples ami seeing for your- -

; s.ii fin e ino-- t attiactive collections.
That price- - are right is proven the

.MAIL olMiKK IM Ms done.
Wiil you wriie ami sec about it?

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALI.KGHKNY. PA.

L. JHHSTU. . J. hl't k. A. M tilt h.
1TAHL1!H KU lt2.

Johnston, I5uck & Co.,
J.N K Kits,

EliKNsnuiu;. .- - PE.NN'A.
A. U. Kl K. aliler.

Ij.tii.hi:i lsi.
Carrolltown Bank,

CAliKOI.Uim.V, I'A.
T. A Ml Klltl ..hlrr.

General BatiiLSjosiEtss Transacted.

The li.lli.arlnif arv ft r .riD-t.- felurr ol
ueii.-u- l t.Uj.latfi :

it. hvi r
KewlTf' .jti!.. i.n .mii. n.l tntrrent
In oeriitl'-atci- o.-u- cl t- lime .If i

!.. S
-- l'rtj.Jp.l tn run.:i,cr .n tati.rf!. tetmnl

l at a!l tiOiel.
III I.ICTKIVS

Vttln thr y n-- uji.d all the lintlrttil"D ID the t'nile.l Slate. 4haoefl te

lK tI TS
Is tel nnxu'lnt.le in all f the I'nlowsi T( k :i.i !..ritfn t oue.l on ill .art-- f

I uru( e.

ai i ui rs
t mer-sani- farmer and ..tl en (n.iirUe.l. to

tl rea j..n.ii.ip i.n-- .. . nn.l t! im will I.e rit-- n le.l.
i''ilri:iit are Hint all trimwi-iinn!- i rhaii

b Li .t frirtly i.rO tiean.l e iDti.t-ntm- l. ami
.iiiitf.et Mill ,e ireare.l an a ns..lt.rA inif r aie wl.l

JOMMO. BI li .

i'miii-af- ,
! r.

TUB

First National Bank
K PATTOX.

PATTON. Cambria Co.. Pa.
Capital, paid np, - - $50,000.

Aceeunts ot ftrnrationii, Klrra? and ln.llvl.lalf
received upon the iuoit favoral-l- teriun

c.miMent with i tie an.l consorv-liv-
Hah knu.

SteaniFlnp Tickets lor sal by all tha l.iiDKI.ine anil !rlt payable la any
of the ;.niiei-a- l cities ol the

til.l World.

All correspond epce will have our personal an.l
prompt attention.

I nO-rr- lnll nu Time Iteponlta.
y:t

PEKHSYLYANA RAILROAD.
Schedule in effect January ul. lhni.

ort nirl limN tt I'rfwon.
BAST.

Seashore Kxcrepji, week .lys 0 3--i a m
A ixi n t Acis.nuno latum, week oars V il a nt
Hay Kxi ri I jiIvs. 1! tl i m
Ailonna t'. J ires . ilaily 1 IM) J. ID
liarrist.une Acco:niuo.lati.in. Siin.fay?only ... 1 o? ti m

f IT i. mrhlladeli.hia KxpreF.. daily." 8 12 i in
W

.lohnrtown Acconiiuixl.il ion, week day? ft 14 a mI'ac.hc Kxpretn, daily lmm s a taiWay rasenizer. .!:ilv '1 i) mMail Tralu. week lavs" ' 4 ij . mi ....! t -- S i. mJohnstown AccouiinoilatKin. week jayiil

:ienalnrc llrnrh.Tr&lnt tpftr.. f.. !!..... - . r. . ....- - -- " m in amip. fn. and arrlv. at ... .
4.05O tit. le.l.--e n at V 4. a m an.l s
P. til., anil arrive at 1'li.nil.i.rv u. ..... . 1 .
0 10 i. ID.

4 reotn nnt ( Irartield.Iav- lrr.n:t at 45 a. in. an.l f m. arrlv- -p.' . .. ... . . .I taw a. I r.-- . ' W c- - 1 v.. m in . nu.i 4.o ii. m. ieat--t renson .w a. m. ami 5.3ti i.tn., arrlvintf at aat lo.io a ui. and H.fKJ p. in.
Korratt-- mi; ... etc . call on attrent or a.Mres..Th.w. K. jtt. I. A. W. Uu Hith Ave.,t utiit.ura . la.
S. M. I'UKVOST. J. K. Wt Mill.Jeneral Manaicer. Ueneral Manager.

t. L. KKKI1. at ATUltlT B1A 111.

REED & READE,
Attorneys ut Isiav,

KHt.NSHl'Ktf. - - - I'ESNA.
ftlcc on 4'entra street. 14 28 v3

KITTELL & LITTLE.
Attoi-ne.v- s sit Jivav,

EBENSBt'KU, PA.
-- Ottl.'e in ra House.

W. DICK.
1-- ATTOKNKY.AT-I.- a w

Eiiiiiiuk, Piur'a- -

T F. McKKNKICK,
ATTt.RMCY AT LAW

--Office on Centre street.

f--T II. MYERS.
ATTIIKNEY-AT-LA- W.

JioUoDade How. on ttre strwet.

DOXALD E. DCFTOX,
KY-A- T IA W.

to Oira House, t enter ureet.

TXKcrTKIX NOTICE.
f.'.tai:it-iiiiir- on th tw-lil- tct.f I. like KiidutT. l:ito of Mi,tert..vvi.sl,M,. far.il ria ccintv. !ir,.,w) Lanil.' to nu. n.itir,. is ,",.,-,,,- ,

pivcn to all persons intli-l.tet- i u, a;,i .itatto make t.iiyinent wit l,iit delay and t hoeliavuiir i laims airainst the same u prest ntduly autlieuiicau-- d for settlement.
ANNA IMIIMJKRS

Ekwulril- -Munster Tp., Feb. 8.

THE MONEY SAVER;

CAP1BRIA COUNTY.

While other nu rt li:mt.s are ailvt-rtini- r C ; . :. r
shop-wor- n zol, UrailU-- v 's have njieiit il the in. -- 1 , , .

"

new ISprhi- (Jo..s. All the latest things of t!;. "

prices thun you ever knew or heard of. Come to v,.,!.
have a choice. ' ' :

25 Yards of TardfilB Muslin for (

50-in- ch lilack Henrietta for 4o cents per yar.l. i, :

shades Cashmere at cents full gooil-- . '

New Moire Satines at 15 Cent

New Line of Dress ("iinliams at -- iv u
The.e are a few of the many Karelins awaiting :i.

Bradley's Cash Ston

MAIN STREET, GALLITZIN.

- .
-

i

j t - ?
I' jj

IN

l! N

v7 --. VM

T

1M4.M

CARL lilVlINnus
PRACTICAL

r

y?r-?st- t:

AM) DKA LKIl

j Jf.'.i :

- -

-

ivl -
W A -

'

When you want take vour jr :t!n

the OLD in Tie

FULL

opnciL c:;:s

FARIVIERS!

GOOD FLOUR
SHENKLE MILL Ebenbur'--

ROLLER

IWATCHES.

PROCESS
for the manufacture of Flour has been put in ti c 'M
Slu-nkl- e Grist Mill in Ebeusbunr and turn uv:l.':i:r, -

but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Bring in your grain and give us a trial. K.v h nx.z'i

grain in ground separately and you get the Flour u:

own wheat. If farmers wish to exchange era in lor Ki r

they cau do so. The Mill Is running everv dav wi:h
BEST OF P0WEIL "

LUDWSS,
PROPRIETOR.

In all its Latest and Most Improved Methods.

ri:.t.V..w,wn.l r.ri-1.- -

? 1 Wi:!,...,, lai l.v I,. .f. M:.V. I

.lA.te-!t:::,,-
t - v -- : 1

tekJT I t l lii-- . Mi-u-l- t':ili.

ftnuiii

hJ

out

DR. A. LAIN0.
tUlitv t.n Main Mi.t t, svoi.. tl..r lu.rtli of M. K. I'i '

CARRIAGE AMD VAGON SHOP.

Having openeil up in the shop latelv occupied by.T. A. V

the West want of Ebensburg, Iain prepared to do all X
Wagon and Cariage work on the shortest notice and on r. ;

terms. Special attention given to Repair work an.l
guaranteed.

tjuiin.in

9,A ....

H. E. BENDER,

The ' VtJ-5HKNY.PA- . l.hl.i.el p.rt ol the 1 " L'

iTZi'l "1! "A K- -l Ki.l.f etci.l. ...1 Sht-r- t S. t..l ''JnU
lurm.tlon " '"J UB1- - Ctlie and Jooniaiwn, fre oan, ..idr

ejar.4 uvi iA.ium.r. o.

1
t


